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Britishbankingduringtheperiod1860to 1908experienced
a numberof
bankfailures.For example,between1880and 1890therewere29 bankfailures.
The failureof a banknot only affectsthe depositors
of thatbankbut alsoother
banks,their shareholders,
the monetarysystemand generaleconomicstability.
The main reasonfor the latteris the lossin publicconfidence
in the banking
systemwhichleadsto a withdrawalof fundsby depositors.
In this paperI considerthe contagioneffectsof the failure of Overend
GurneyCo. in 1866, City of GlasgowBank in 1878 and BaringBrothersin
1890. I look at these bank failures for two reasons. First, these failures have

beenof largeandprominentbankswhichhavebeenarguedto leadto banking
crises.Second,the failureof thesebanksplayeda largepartin shapingBritish
banking.For example,thefailureof City of GlasgowBankledto theCompanies
Act of 1879 which requiredall banksto have their accountsaudited.Unlike
previousstudieswhichhaveconsidered
bankfailures,this studyusescapital
marketdatain orderto assess
theimpactof thesefailuresonBritishbanks.This
studyalsoexamines
therelationship
between
thecontagion
effectandthespecific
cause of the bank failure.

Thepaperis arranged
in thefollowingmanner.SectionII providesa brief
historyof the failedbanksandtriesto identifythecausesof their failure.Section

III provides
a theoretical
background
to thevariousattempts
thathavebeenmade
to model contagion.SectionIV describesthe sampledata while sectionV
explainsthe methodology
used.SectionVI presents
the results,and finally,
sectionVII concludesthe study.
British Bank Failures: Overend Gurney and Co. (1866)

OverendGurneyandCompanygrewoutof a mergerbetweenthe Gurney
Bank of Norwich andthe Londonbill brokingfinn of Richardson,Overendand

Company.Bothbusinesses
hadstartedin a smallandsimplemannerandafter
the mergergrew to quitea considerable
size.The growthof the new finn was
basedonthefundamental
bankingprinciplesof carefullycheckingof theirclients
for reliability. Their discounts
were confined,to bills, "representing
current
mercantile
transactions."
Theseprinciples
helpedthebankweatherthebanking
panicsof 1825,1837and 1840.Accordingto Batchclot[3], by 1820thefinn of
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OverendGurneywasconsidered
to be a qualityfinancehouse,so muchsothat
not only wereall the majorLondonbanksandfinancehousesinvestingin the
firm but so wasthe Bank of England.A decadelaterthe firm had becomethe
largestdiscounthousein London.
Duringthe 1850sGurneyunderwenta significantchangethat disfigured
it until its collapse.The prudentmanagement
of SamuelGurneyand David
BarclayChapmanwasreplaced
by a newgroup.SamuelGurneywhooriginally
worked for Richardsons,
Overendand Companydied in 1856. A year later,
DavidBarclayChapman,whoworkedfor the firm from 1817to 1857,retired.
Bothof thesemenwereskilledbankers
whoplayeda significant
rolein Gurney's
success.
The new management
lackedtheprudence
of its predecessors
andlent
unwiselyon inadequate
security.Gurney'scustomers
werenolongerchecked
for
soundness
and the old principleof lendingon real tradetransactions
was no
longeradhered
to. The Economist
claimsthat"theworstbillsandsecurities
they
would strikeout at once,but the rest in the commonand usualcourseof affairs

theywouldrenewandtakeon. And in doingsotheymusthavetakenon some
of theworstbillsin England"[10]. In facttheEconomist
madeveiledcomments
regarding
thefirm'slendingpoliciesfromasearlyasthe 1860s.Thesecomments
wenta long.wayin causingconcernin Londonregardingthe firm's solvency.
Regardless
of theseviewsthe firm wasstill highlyregardedby countrybanks.
Althoughthenewmanagement
tookeffectivecontrolfrom 1857,therise
in badloansdid not takeplaceuntil 1862. Duringthe years1862and 1863the
rateof interestin theLondonmoneymarketwaslow while deposits
wererising.
One effectof thiswasthat if the firm wantedto grow fastandmaintainprofit
levelsit hadto findmoreprofitableinvestments.
The Economist
commented
on
the situationby sayingthat, "if you leavemuchmoneyin people'shandsto
employfor theirownadvantage,
andtheycannotsoemployit on obvious,
good
business,
theyareaptto searchoutbadbusiness"
[ 10]. Onemethodof obtaining
highprofitswasto investin riskybusiness,
whichthe firm did.
In 1865thefirm tookadvantage
of the 1862Companies
Act andchanged
its statusto a limitedcompany.However,by this stage,the firm's financeswere
in sucha poorstatethat the firm was insolventby œ4.246million. An attempt
to balancethe accounts
was madeby creditingthe proceeds
of the panners'
privateestates,the goodwilland otherassetsagainstthe losses.It was well
knownthat the panners'assetswerequite largebut the mannerin whichthe
bank had beenrun still createda.differencein the accounts.The stateof affairs

was no secretto insidersand again the Economistexpressedits concern
regarding
thevalueof thecompany.
The onlypositiveeffectit couldseecoming
fromthechangeof status,froma privatecompany
to ajoint stockfirm, wasthat
it wouldnow haveto publishits accounts.By early 1866rumorshad spread
statingthat the old pannerswerepersonallybankruptand the firm had large
liabilitiesarisingfrom the failureof its creditors.The rumorsled to a fall of
almosta thirdof the firm'sdeposits.
In July 1865,the deposits
stoodat œ14.4
million,whiletenmonthslaterin May 1866theyhadfallento œ9.8million.By
ThursdayMay 10, 1866the situationhaddeteriorated
to suchanextent,thatthe
oncegloriousfirm whichthathadcometo theBankof England'sassistance
on
numerousoccasions,now had to seek œ400,000from that bank. The Bank of

Englandrefusedthe loanandthat afternoonthe firm wasdeclaredinsolvent.
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The scenein LombardStreeton FridayMay 11, 1866wasdescribed
by
the Economistasthatbefittinga countryfair. Moreoverdepositors
andinvestors
were unable to tell which banks were sound and which were not. The immediate

effectof thiswasa runon Londonbanksby countrybanks.Solventbankssuch
asthe Bankof Londonfailedandwerelaterabsorbed
by competitors.
The Bank
of Englandwasnot freefromthepanic,andsawa drainin its notereserves
by
œ3millic-nin a singleday,to œ2million.The BankAct of 1844wassuspended
in orderto providethe necessary
assurance
by the Bankof Englandto country
bankers.

City of Glasgow Bank (1878)

In 1839a prospectus
waspublishedoutliningthe startof a new Glasgow
banknamelytheCity of GlasgowBank.Theprospectus
mentioned
thatGlasgow
only hadhad threenew banks(the Union, the WesternandClydesdale)in the
previousthreedecades.With an increasein business
eachof thesebankswa.s
makinghandsome
profitsandtheimplicationfromtheprospectus
wasthatthere
wasroomfor anotherbank.This view wassharedby a largenumberof people
andthe City of GlasgowBank,(theGlasgowbank),wasestablished
with a paid
up capitalof œ656,250and779 partners.The paidup capitalwashigherthan
any otherGlasgowbank.
Eventhoughduringthe first few yearsof the its existence
the Glasgow
bankdid not producewonderfulresultsit nevertheless
hada desireto becomea
largebank.The bankhad a rigorouspolicyof openingnew branches
and,by
1857, it had 88 branches,secondonly to the Westernand Union banks. In
addition to this it also owned the Bank of Mona on the Isle of Man. However,

the Glasgowbank was not contentto allow expansionto take placemerely

through
itsbranch
network,
which
wereallprofitable
tovarious
degrees,
oreven
throughtakeovers.
Insteadthebankplaceda veryhighpercentage
of itsresources
on the discountmarketandthereforebecameheavilydependent
on the London
moneymarket.Checkland[6] arguesthatthe Glasgowbanksawgreatpotential
in internationalfinancing,and thereforediscounted
a considerable
amountof
paperconnected
with AmericaandEastIndia.
On November9, 1857the WesternBankcollapsedcausinga severerun
on the Glasgowbank,to suchan extentthatit wasunableto openits doorstwo
dayslater.Investigations
intotheGlasgowbankshoweda deficitof œ77,577.On
the lastday of 1857the Glasgowbankresumedbusiness
on the conditionthat
it closedits New York agency,whichwas openedonly monthearlier.This
conditionwasplacedby the Edinburghbanksfor theireffortin therescueof the
Glasgowbank.Afterthesuspension
of operations
in 1857therewasa changein
the boardof directors.The most significantof thesewas the appointmentof
Lewis Potter.

In early September1878 the GlasgowNews regularlywrote aboutthe
difficultiesfacingoneScottishbank,butno namewasmentioned.
Theserumors
soonreachedLondon,wherein bankingcirclestherewasonly oneopinionasto
whichScottishbankwouldneedhelp.Theserumorsdid not havea detrimental
effecton the Glasgowbank.Therewas no run on the bank by depositors
but
thenthe bankwasknownto havea largenumberof partners,(1,819 at the time
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of the failure),with unlimitedliability.Thereseemedto beno causefor concern
to thepartnersbecause
the bankhadbuilt up a goodbranchnetwork,(133 at the
time of the failure), and depositsof over œ8million. Moreover,the annual
accounts
wereframed,especially
from 1857,to showsteadyprogress.
In factit
was considered
by someto be the mostactiveand prosperous
of all Scottish
banks.The GlasgowBank'ssharepricewashighin comparison
to otherbanks.
The stabilityin the sharepricewasmaintained
throughthebankpurchasing
its
ownshares.
Theonlyinconvenience
camefromtheLondonmoneymarketwhich
felt that it had absorbed
enoughof the bank'spaperandrefusedto acceptany
more.

On September
11, 1878,the Bankof Scotlandactingon reportsof a
troubledbank in Scottishnewspapers
and on rumorsin London,askedthe
Glasgowbankto retirea largepartof its acceptances.
The bank'sresponse
was
to seekassistance
from the Bankof Scotlandof initially œ200,000to œ300,000
but laterincreased
therequestto œ500,000.
Priorto theapprovalof the loan,the
Bankof Scotlanddemanded
anexamination
of theGlasgowbank'saccounts.
The
Edinburghaccountant,
employedby the Bankof Scotland,produced
his report

onSeptember
28, 1878,showing.
thereto bea concentration
of non-performing
loans.After receivingtheaccountant's
reportthe loanwasdeniedon October1,
1878,andthe Glasgowbankneveropenedits doorsfor business
again.
The failureof thebankhada hugeimpacton thefinancialandindustrial
communityin Scotland.The Edinburghand Glasgownewspapers
regularly
carriedreportsof firmsthathadgonebankruptasa resultof theGlasgowBank.
Out of the financial firms the most affected was the Caledonian Bank which held

œ400worth of the Glasgowbank'ssharesas collateral.This relativelysmall
holdingin the bankwas enoughto causea run on the Caledonianbank.The
generalview wasthatnot eventhetotalassets
of all the shareholders
including
theCaledonian
bankwasenoughto meetthecallsfor cashfromthe liquidators.
On December5, 1878, the Caledonianbank closedits doorsand its shareswere

suspended.
Later it wasrevealedthatthe Caledonianbank'scall for cashwould
amountto œ11,000
whichrepresented
halfa year'sprofits.In additionto thisthe
shareholders
of Caledonian
Bank andtheir friendssetup a guarantee
fund of
œ150,000.The liquidationof the Caledonian
bankwascancelledandthe bank
resumed
operations;
ninemonthsfromsuspension
theshares
weretradingagain.
The crisiswas not limitedto Glasgowor even Scotlandandhasbeen
arguedto affectEnglandandWales.Gregory[13] andHolmesandGreen[14]
lookingat the historiesof the NationalWestminsterBank and Midland Bank
respectively
arguethatthefailureof theGlasgowbankhada devastating
effect
on eachof thesebanks.In factGregory[13] claimsthatit was"a disaster
of the
first magnitude."The obviouseffectwas the failureof the West of England
Bank andthe WalesDistrictBank,bothoccurringin December1878. (These
bankslaterresurrected
ajointbankoperating
underthenameof Westof England
and WalesBank.)A numberof Englishsmallerbanksalso failed. (A more

detailed
account
of theeffects
offEnglish
banks
canbefoundin Collins[7].)
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Baring Brothersand Co. (1890)
The originsof BaringBrothersandCompanygo backto 1763, whenit
was established
by Johnand FrancisBaring,in orderto exploittheir European
connectionsin financingthe textile trade. Althoughthe bank had a modest
beginningit soongrewrapidly,andwith sizecamereputation.One elementof
its success
wasits ability to adaptto the everchangingeconomicenvironment.
There were two important changes,first the lifting of restrictionson the
internationalflow of goldandsh•rt termmoney.Baring,with its wide network
of connections
in Europe,soonbecamea broker in this market.The second
changewasthe growingneedfor financingpublicprojects.The earlynineteenth

centurywasa boomperiodfor railwayfinancenot only in the UK but alsoin
the US andcertainpartsof the BritishEmpire.A numberof UK banksfinanced
the railwaydevelopments
eitherdirectlyor indirectly.In additionto this,Baring
facilitatedthe financeof utility projectsinitially in Europeand then in North
America and Latin America.

Baring'sEuropeanloansweregenerallyprudentandbecamea staplepart
of their business. The North

American

loans were somewhat

less secure in

comparison.
In contrast
to this,thebank'sLatinAmericanloansmadeduringthe
boom yearsof 1821/2, providedno returnfive yearslater. The Economist
commented on the bank's Latin American loans on a number of occasions. One

suchcommentafter its failure was that, "they [Baring] were not satisfiedwith
the safeandmagnificent
profitswhichtheirsplendidmerchantbankingbusiness
yielded.It is now seenthat they actedvery unwisely,but temptationto addto
richesis hard to resist"[ 10].
In the 1880s,Baringextended
new loansto LatinAmerica.Thenew loans
were much largerthan previousonesand Baringsoonbecamea specialistin
providingfinancein SouthAmerica.In theperiodof onedecade,(1880 to 1890),
the bank had lent more than œ30million to nationalgovernments,provincial
governmentsand utility companiesin the River Plate region. This sum
represented
by far the greatestproportionof the œ100million lent duringthe
periodin thisregionby nonLatinAmericanbanks.For example,Baringhadlent
more than eight times the amountof its nearestrival in Argentina,and this
practicewastheruleratherthantheexception.
In additionto thisBaringalsohad
a directshareholding
in an Argentinewatercompany.
Thereweretwo importantreasons
behindtheselargeloans. First,during
the 1880sthe Britishbankrate waslow in comparison
to the expectedreturnon
River Plate loans. In fact after 1883 the bank rate never rose above4%. Also,
the returnon Europeaninvestments
wasstableandsecurebut low in comparison
to the expectedreturn on River Plate loans.The secondfactor was that these
securities
werebarelymarketable.
Thismeantthatevenif Baringwereto decide
to disposeof themtheywouldhavefoundit difficultif not impossible
to do so.
This left only optionof ridingthe boom.
By the late 1880sthe River Plate loanswere imposinga strainon the
creditorbanks.In April 1890 the Argentinegovernmentran into difficultiesand
could not maintainits interestpayments.The shortterm solution,which was
accepted
by thecreditorbanks,wasto purchase
the "WesternRailway"at a price
abovethe marketvalue. Worsestill,theNationalBankof Argentina,whichhad
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speculated
in land prices,suspended
dividendswhenpropertypricesfell. The
latterhadfallenby 50% in a singleyear(1889 to 1890).This causeda massive
runontheentireArgentine
bankingsystem.
TheNationalBankof Argentinawas
not alonein speculating,
the NationalBankof Uruguayalsospeculated
but in
publicwork programsandwas forcedto suspend
paymentsas a resultof it's
misguidedactivities.Bothbankswereforcedto seekshortterm loansin London.
Theseeventsput a considerable
strainon Baringandthe valueof their
Argentinesecurities
fell by overa third.Moreover,the flow of incomefromthe
RiverPlateloanscameto an endandBaringalsofaceda largeliability fromthe
failureof the water company.Baring'sinitial reactionto theseeventswas to
borrowheavilyfromthe Londonmoneymarket.Mattersweremadeworsewith
the arrivalof the ArgentinenegotiatorDr. Plaza to discuss
thereconstruction
of
River Plate loans.The Argentineagreedto write off Baring'sliability arising
from the watercompanyon conditionBaringraisedmore financefor themto
meettheirinterestobligations.
Baringrefusedastheyhaddonepreviouslyto the
requestfrom Uruguay.
On SaturdayNovember8, 1890, Baringsdisclosedits situationto the
directors
of theBankof England.TheproblemnowfacingtheBankof England
wasthefearthatif Baring'spresentsituationwereknownto the publicat large
it would leadto not only a bankingcrisisbut a drainof foreigncapitalfrom
London.In orderto avertthis, boththe Bank of Englandandthe government
decidedto keepBaring'ssituationa secret.In additionto this,stepsweretaken
to caterfor anyrunby depositors
on Britishbanksor largecapitalflowsout of
London.The first of thesewas to induceRothschilds
to importœ3million in
goldfromFrance,whiletheBanl•of Englandsecured
œ1.5millionfromRussia.
The secondstepwasto establish
the true positionof the bank. In the
eventof thebankbeinginsolvent
Goschen,
theChancellor
of theExchequer,
was
reluctantto supportthe bank.In contrastLidderdale,who wasthe governorof
theBankof England,wasquiteconfidentthattheBankof Englandhadsufficient
fundsto weatherthe failureof Baring.However,Lidderdalewasmoreinterested
in followingtheFrenchprecedent
of theprevious
year,by providinga lifeboat
to thefailedbank.TheEconomist
arguedthat"themercantile
business
of Baring,
ontheotherhand,[in contrast
to OverendGurneyet al] isthoroughly
sound,and
thereis no question
whateverasto theultimatesolvency
of thefirm" [10]. This
view was confirmedby the accountant's
reportwhich statedthat the bankwas
solventbut neededapproximatelyœ10 million to financecurrentinterest
obligations.
The accountant's
reportwasenoughfor Lidderdaleto establish
a lifeboat
andthesubscription
list wassetupthatday.TheBankof England,Rothschilds,
andothermerchant
banksputtheirnamesontothe list, guaranteeing
a totalof
œ3million,by the end of the first day. By the end of the next day the total
subscribed
had reachedover œ10million, largelydue the Bank of England
stronglyinfluencing
joint stockbanksanddiscounthouses
to addtheirnamesto
the list. The list did not stopat œ10million andcontinuedto climbto overœ17
millionby the endof the thirdday(i.e. Sunday).However,by thistime news
hadgottenoutthatBaringwasin trouble,whichfrightened
countrybankers.
The
next day countrybanksswitchedtheir holdingsinto cashbut no majorrun
occurrednor wastherea drainof capital.
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Review

of Literature

on Bank Failures

Onecanmodelcontagion
usingthreedifferentmodels.First,riskpremium
whichconsiders
the spreadof interestratesbetweenthe failed(or thebankwith
a negativeannouncement)
and otherbanks.The secondgroupof contagion
modelshaveattempted
to usecreditrationingwhichconsider
the quantityof
loans/deposits
supplied.
Thethirdgroupof contagion
modelsusecapitalmarket
datain orderto observe
thepostannouncement
shareperformance.
In thispaper
I attemptto model contagionusingthe capitalmarketmodel.The reasonfor
usingthe capitalmarketmodelis lackof sufficientdatarequiredfor the other
models.

Capitalmarketmodelsaim to useeventstudymethodology
in orderto
consider
thepostannouncement
effectof a failureon solventbanks
2.The idea
behind this particularcontagionmodel is that an adverseannouncement
will

affectthe sharepriceof otherbanks.If the postannouncement
sharepricesof
all other banksare adjusteddownwardsthan it impliesa contagioneffect.
However,if the postannouncement
shareprice is only adjustedfor weak or
insolventbanks,it impliesinvestorsare ableto differentiatebetweenbanks.
Variousstudieshavebeencarriedout that usethe capitalmarketmodel
in orderto testfor contagion[24;1;21], amongothers.AharonyandSwary[1]
have considered
the contagioneffectsof the failure of threelargebankson
moneycenterbanks,mediumsizedbanks,and smallbanks.The threebank
failuresconsidered
aretheUnitedStatesNationalBankof SanDiego(USNBSD)
in 1973, Franklin National Bank in 1974 and Hamilton National Bank in 1976.

The precisenatureof the failureswerefraud,foreignexchange
losses,andfraud
and illegal inter-company
propertyloansrespectively.
Each of the causesof
failuresis bankspecific,leadingoneto assumethat therewouldnot be any
contagioneffects.
Data

Sources

Weeklysharepricedatafor bankslistedon theLondonStockExchange
wascollected
fromtheCourseof Exchange
3.The Courseof Exchange
stopped
publicationin June1908,afterthisdate,sharepricedatawereobtainedfrom The
Economist.For the Scottishbanks,sharepricesfrom the EdinburghStock
Exchange
wereused.The mainreasonfor thiswasthatmorethanthreequarters
of the Scottishbanksharesweretradedat thisexchange.
Somebankshares,such
asthe City of GlasgowBank,Bankof Scotlandandthe CaledonianBankwere
tradedat morethanoneexchange.
(The otherstockexchanges
in Scotlandat the
timewerein Aberdeen,
DundeeandGlasgow.)SharepricesfromtheEdinburgh
StockExchangewerepublished
in theEdinburghEveningCourant. In 1886the
newspaper
mergedwiththeScottish
Newswhichwaspublished
in Glasgowuntil

2Fora discussion
ofthevarious
event
study
models
seeBrown
andWarner
[4]and[5].
3The
more
derailed
description
oftheshare
price
dam
fortheperiod
andthemanner
inwhich
itwas
collectedis givenin Mahate[18].
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1892. Share prices after the 6th February 1886 were collectedfrom the
EdinburghEveningNews. The dividendsare collectedfrom The Economist,
InvestorsMonthly Manualandthe StockExchangeOfficial Intelligence'.
Methodology

In accordance
with similarstudiesthathaveusedthe capitalmarketmodel,I use

theeventstudymethodology,
to calculate
abnormal
returns
4.
For eachcompanyi, I definean abnormalreturnARt as

R•,=the continuously
compounded
realizedreturnon weekt (dividend

pluscapitalgains).Thisis calculated
as5
Ri e=Log

Pit= Priceof the banki's shareat the endof tradingon weekt.
D•t= Dividendsreceivedon weekt.
t = time defined relative to an event date.

Q, the controlrateof returnwhichestimates
whatcompanyi's return
would have been in the absence of a failure.

Usingthe meanadjustedreturnmodelthe controlrateof returnof any
firm for a weekin the eventperiodis the meanweeklyreturnof the firm over
the estimationperiodis:

4The
mainassumption
underlying
thistypeofstudy
isthatit assumes
themarket
isefficient,
and
pricesreflectall availableinformation.
This pointis itselfa sourceof debate(seeSummers,[25].

5Analternative
method
ofcalculating
P•tistousediscrete
returns,
where

Rie =

Pit + Die -

I uselogarithmic
returns,
because
whenlinkingsub-periods
together
to formlongereventperiods,
logarithmic
returnscanbe simplyadded,whereasdiscretereturnscannotbe easilymanipulated
in
thisway. Additionallylogarithmic
returnsaremorelikelyto be normallydistributed.

11o

L=-200

•

t=-50

Ri=

150

This modelassumes
that the expectedreturnfor companyi is a constant
that canvary acrossfirms. The modelwouldbe accurateif the risk freerate,risk
premiaanda company'ssystematic
risk are constantovertime. (For a detailed

explanation
of eventstudymethodology
see[4; 5].)
Results: Overend Gurney and Company (1866)
Table

I

Window

All Banks

Scottish
Banks

English
Banks

CAR%

t

CAR%

CAR

t

-50 to 50

-42.33

-1.87

-5.10

-0.12

-76.18

-4.23

-40 to 40

-36.37

-1.79

-4.39

-0.15

-65.37

-3.98

-30 to 30

-34.07

-1.93

-4.61

-0.14

-60.89

-4.35

-20 to 20

-27.32

-1.89

-5.24

-0.19

-46.99

-4.14

-10 to 10

-12.97

-1.25

-3.77

-0.22

-22.92

-2.56

-5 to 5

-0.48

-0.06

21.05

1.53

-20.78

-3.36

0

-1.73

-0.77

-0.39

-0.09

-2.95

-1.65

(weeks)

t

The resultsshowthat for all banksthe abnormalreturnsarenegativefor

thirtyfouroutof thefifty oneweeks
6.Although,
thereturns
arenegative
for
mostweeks,onedoesnot find largelosses,but an averageof 1% perweek.This
generalfall in the sharepricefrom six monthsprior to the failureof Gurney's
couldbe arguedto be a resultof the rumorsin The Economist,amongother
newspapers,
regardingGurney'sfinancialsituation.During the week of the
announcement
of the failurethe abnormalreturnis -1.73%. This is considerably
larger than previousweeks at -5.39% for all banks, one week after the
announcement,
implyingan increasedactivityin the tradeof bank shares.(A
largenegativereturnimpliesthattherewasa hugepressure
to sellbankshares.)
The panicin the capitalmarketseemsto be shortlived becausethe abnormal

6Both
therawreturns
andthemean
adjusted
returns
models
were
runbutonlythelatter
arereported.
The reasonfor this is thatthereare not significantlydifferent.
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returnsriseto 22.55%five weeksaftertheannouncement.
Thepositiveabnormal
returnsaregenerallymaintainedduringthe postannouncement
periodimplying
that shareholders have sufficient information to differentiate between

banks

havingproblems,andthosewho arenot.
Dividingthe banksinto thoselistedon the EdinburghandLondonstock
exchanges
onefindsquitedifferentresultsin each. In the caseof bankslisted
on the Londonstockexchange(i.e. Englishbanks),one finds contagionto be
present.In thecaseof Scottish
banksno contagion
seemsto bepresent.English
bankshave a negativeabnormalreturnfor almostall the weeksprior to the
announcement
andfive weeksafterwards.
In sharpcontrast,Scottishbankshave
a positive abnormalreturnsthroughoutthe period, with only a very few
exceptions.
Moreover,the sizeof the abnormalreturnis considerably
largerfor
English banks than for all banks or Scottishbanks. English banks have an
averageabnormalreturnof -1.37%perweekfor theperiodsix monthspriorto
announcement until five weeks afterwards. For Scottish banks the abnormal

returnis 0.77%perweekduringthisperiod.On theannouncement
week English
and Scottishbankshave a negativeabnormalreturn of-2.95% and -0.39%
respectively.
Thedifference
in theperformance
of banksharepriceslistedonthe
Edinburghand Londonexchanges
impliesthat shareholders
were sufficiently
knowledgeable
to differentiatebetweenbanksin differenttradingareas.
The cumulativeabnormalreturn for the one year before and after the
announcement
of the failure, and the shortest,is the week of the announcement.
Takingthefirstcaseof oneyearbeforetill oneyearaftertheannouncement
one
finds that Scottishbankshave a small positiveabnormalreturn of 2.45%.
However,Britishbankshavean abnormalreturnof-42.33%, duringthisperiod,
but the greatestfall is in Englishbanksof-76.18%. Over two thirdsof the fall
in Englishbank sharesoccurredprior to the announcement.
For shorterevent
windowsthe cumulativeabnormalreturnsaremuchsmaller,for example,in the
case of ten weeks before the announcement till ten weeks after it is -22.92%

for

all banks,-3.77% for Scottishbanksand-17.53% for Englishbanks.The large
differencein the performanceof English and Scottishbanks implies that
shareholders
of Englishbankswerenot ableto differentiatebetweentroubledand
non troubledbanksin the sametradingarea. This inability to differentiate
betweenbanksin the sametradingareamay helpexplainthe panicof 1866and
the failure of solvent banks such as the Bank of London.

City of Glasgow Bank (1878)

The abnormalreturnsarenegativefor twentyeightout of the fifty one
weekswith an averageweeklyabnormal
returnof-0.47%. The vastmajorityof
negative abnormalreturns occur after the announcement.In fact, the total
abnormalreturnfor theperiodsixmonthspriorto theannouncement
is -0.01%.
However, the total abnormalreturnsfor the six monthsafter the announcement

is over-25.53%.Theaverage
weeklyabnormal
returnduringthisperiodis 0.5%.
The abnormal return for the six months after the announcement is -19.65

implyingthemajorityof losses
to occurred
in thisperiod.In thecaseof Scottish
banksthe averageweeklyabnormalreturnis -1%. Againthemajority(15 out
of 23) of thenegativeabnormalreturnsoccuraftertheannouncement
week.The
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total abnormalreturnfor the six monthsprior to the announcement
week is 0.44%. However,the total abnormalreturnfor the periodsix monthsafterthe

announcement
is-34.79%.ForEnglishbankstheabnormal
returns
arenegative
for twentyeightweeksof whichten occurprior to the announcement.
Also the
averageweekly abnormalreturn for the period six monthsprior to the
announcement
till six monthsafteris -0.35%. The total abnormal
returnduring
thisperiodis - 18.11%,of which- 17.4%,occurredafterthe announcement.
The
rathersimilarpostannouncement
performance
of bothScottishandEnglishbanks
(of-34.7% and -17.4% respectively
for the six monthperiod),impliesthat
contagionhad taken place in both areasbut was considerably
strongerin
Scotland.
Table

2

Window

(weeks)

All Banks

Scottish
Banks

English
Banks

CAR%

CAR%

t

CAR%

t

t

-50 to 50

-25.54

-1.68

-34.83

-0.35

-18.11

-0.18

-40 to 40

-25.80

-1.90

-40.23

-0.40

-14.25

-0.14

-30 to 30

-29.14

-2.47

-50.08

-0.50

-12.38

-0.12

-20 to 20

-25.33

-2.62

-47.68

-0.48

-7.46

-0.07

-10 to 10

-24.95

-3.60

-38.19

-0.38

-14.35

-0.14

-5 to 5

-14.48

-2.89

-20.29

-0.20

-9.84

-0.10

-2.01

-1.33

0.26

0.00

-3.82

-0.04

0

Unlikethecaseof Gurney's,thenegativecumulative
abnormal
returnsdo
not fall asthe eventwindowsbecomesmaller.An explanation
for thisis thatthe
events did not end with the closure of the bank. After the announcement of the

failureof thebankvariousinspections
weremadeintothebank'saccounts
by the
liquidators
of theGlasgowbank.Furthermore,
callsfor cashwerealsomadeby
theliquidators
of theGlasgowbank,at varioustimescreatinga fearamongbank
shareholders.
Thiswasapparent
in thecaseof Caledonian
bankwhicheventually
had to suspendits shares.In table 2 one can seethat the window -30 to +30
weekshasthe negativecumulativeabnormalreturnsat 50% for Scottishbanks,
12%for Englishbanksand29% for Britishbanks.Theseresultsprovidefurther
evidencethat therewas a strongcontagioneffectin Scotland,which lastedfor
sometime. There was alsoa contagioneffecton Englishbanks,but it was
considerably
weakerthanthat in Scotland,andit alsolastedfor a muchshorter
period.
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Baring Brothers and Company (1890)
Table

3

Window

All Banks

Scottish
Banks

English
Banks

CAR%

CAR%

CAR
%

(weeks)
t

t

t

-50 to 50

0.50

0.09

-0.72

-0.13

1.88

0.25

-40 to 40

1.08

0.22

-1.48

-0.29

3.95

0.60

-30 to 30

-0.97

-0.23

0.00

0.00

-2.07

-0.36

-20 to 20

-2.96

-0.87

-1.58

-0.43

-4.51

-0.96

-10 to 10

-1.45

-0.59

-1.07

-0.41

-1.87

-0.56

-5 to 5

-0.56

-0.32

-0.94

-0.50

-0.13

-0.05

0.70

1.31

0.10

0.17

1.37

1.86

0

In the caseof Britishbanksthe abnormalreturnsarenegativefor twenty
threeout of the fifty oneweeks.Unlike the failureof the City of Glasgowbank
wherethebulk of negativeabnormalreturnsoccurredafterthe announcement
in
thecaseof Baring,thesewereevenlysplitduringthepreandpostannouncement
periods.Moreover,the averageweeklyabnormalreturnswerefairly consistent
before and after the announcement at 0.35% for the six months before and 0.41%

for the six monthsafter.On the dayof the announcement
ther6wasa positive
abnormalreturnfor all Britishbanks.The negativeabnormalreturnsdid notstart
until the thirdweek,afterthe announcement,
andinitially lastedfor two weeks.
Eventhen,thesenegativereturnswerenot sufficientlylargeto offsetthe gains
madein the firsttwo weeks,aftertheannouncement.
The largenumberof weeks
with positiveabnormalreturnsafterthe announcement
imply thattherewasnot
a contagioneffect.

Lookingat thesegregated
dataonefindstheresultsto be verysimilar.In
the caseof Scottishbanks,the averageweekly abnormalreturnfor the six
monthspriorto the announcement
was0.02%. For the six monthsfollowingthe
announcement
the weekly abnormalreturnwas 0.01%. Althoughthe average
weekly abnormalreturn had dropped,the numberof weekswith negative
abnormalreturnshadincreased
byjust oneafterthe announcement.
On theweek
of the announcement,
the abnormalreturnwas 0.1%, which impliesthat the
BaringBankfailurehadnocontagion
effecton Scottish
banks.For Englishbanks
the averageweeklyabnormalreti•rnsactuallyincreased
from 0.05%, for the six
months before the announcement,to 0.07% for the six months after the

announcement.
Eventhough,theaverage
abnormal
returnsincreased,
thenumber
of weekswith negativeabnormal
returnsalsoincreased,
fromnineweeksfor the
six monthspriorto theannouncement
to elevenweeks,for thesix monthsafter.
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On the week of the announcement
English bankshad an abnormalreturn of
1.37%.Theseresultsindicatethatno contagion
effectswerepresentin eitherthe
Edinburghor Londonstockexchanges
asa resultof the BaringBankfailure.In
fact onecanstronglyarguethat therewasconfidencein the bankingsystemas
a resultof the Bank of England'sattemptat settingup a lifeboatin orderto
assistBaring Bank.
Conclusion

This studyhasattempted
'to look at threeof the largestbank failuresin
the UK duringthe late nineteenthcentury.This studyalsousescapitalmarket
datain orderto analyzethe causeandthe contagion
effectof eachof thesebank
failureson British,Englishand Scottishbanking.The resultsfrom this study
showthat in the caseof the failureof OverendGurneyandCompany,investors
were sufficientlyknowledgeable
to differentiatebetweenbanks in different
tradingareas,but not withinthe sametradingarea.The resultsshowthereto be
contagioneffectsfor bankslistedon the Londonstockexchange,(i.e. English
banks),but not for thoselistedon the Edinburghstockexchange,(i.e. Scottish
banks).In the caseof the City of GlasgowBank failure,this studyhasshown
thatcontagioneffectsoccurredfor boththe EnglishandScottishbanksalthough
theywereconsiderably
stronger
andlastedmuchlongerfor thelatter.Finally,in
the caseof the Baringbank failureno contagioneffectsseemto have occurred
for eitherthe Englishor Scottishbanks.
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